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“We’re active partners in
supporting the improvement
of health and health
awareness education
throughout China, even in
remote provinces.”

JOE JIMENEZ /Novartis

Quote of theMonth...

» CEPHALONWINS PRSA
AWARDS

Cephalon swept the
2010 PRSA
Philadelphia Pepperpot
Awards.The company
wonbest in showand
first place forWhen
GoodMedicines

BecomeBadDrugs,an educational
programon the responsible use of
medicines.The agency partner isVox
Medica.

» CRFHEALTHWINSAT CLIO
CRFHealth’s ad
campaign,NoOne
GetsYouCloser,
which focuses on
the collection of
clean patient data

for use in clinical trials, recently re-
ceived awards at both the Clio
Healthcare Awards and the Rx
Awards.

» NATRELWINS RX CLUBAWARD
Natrel Communications has been
awarded an Rx ClubAward of
Excellence for Global Branding
Guidelines developed for the CSL
Behring brand,Hizentra.

Supporting Science EDUCATION
Teach For America and theAmgen Foundation

have renewed their partnership to advancemath and
science education in America’s underservedpublic
schools.TheAmgen Foundation pledged$1.8million
bringing the total support tomore than$7million
since2004.Each year,the Amgen Foundation
supports100 newAmgen Fellows,selected from the
top incomingTeach For America corpsmemberswith
undergraduate degrees inmath or science.

INDUSTRYat Large
Awards...

Upfront

An $1.8 million grant will enable Teach For America to recruit
and train more math and science graduates to join the
teaching corps.

Lucky14
Ohio is the latest chapter

to join theHealthcare
Businesswomen’s
Association’s ranks. HBACEO
Laurie Cooke looks forward
to the chapter’s promising future.

E-Promotionon THE E-RISE
According to SDI, industrywide,more

than3.4million e-promotional activities
took place and$396millionwas
spent on e-promotion during the first
ninemonths of2010.More than150
drugsweremarketed using online
details and events for the first time in
2010.

Smarty APPS...
Pri-Med reports

mobile adoption among
youngdoctors,under
the age of35,exceeds
their older counterparts,
55 andolder,bymore
than two times.

PharmaVOICE.com

PODCASTS
Best Practices forYour CROPartnerships
Thought Leader:ColinTerry,Aptuit

ANewWellness-Centric Ecosystem
Thought Leaders:Dr.ElbyNash and
Nagaraja Srivatsan,Cognizant

CEE:TheOther GrowthOpportunity
Thought Leader:Pali F.KollathDVM,Kantar

How Integrated Solutions CanOptimize
Clinical Research
Thought Leader: JamesDeSanti,
PharmaVigilant

Redefining CRM
Thought Leaders:KatieMihelich and
Danielle Jamil,Siren

WHITEPAPERS
Maximizing the Success ofYour CRO
Partnerships
Sponsored by:Aptuit

CancerTreatment in China: Implications
andOpportunities for Pharma
Sponsored by:Kantar

CEE:TheOther GrowthOpportunity
Sponsored by:Kantar

3Critical Elements of CRM in Rare
DisorderMarketing
Sponsored by:Siren
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Upfront

Questionof theMonth...

Poll...
Safety is a priority for the development
of all medicines, but some say biologics
raise safety considerations beyond those
of chemical drugs. Do you believe
biosimilars pose patient safety concerns?

YES / NO /MAYBE

� Reply to feedback@pharmavoice.comwith your
response.

BIOSIMILARSONTHEHORIZON

ThePatient Protection andAffordable
CareAct contains
provisions that
establish an
abbreviated approval
pathway for generic
versions of biological
medicines.And the
FDA ismoving
forward; inNovember
it held apublic
hearing toobtain
input on specific issues and challenges.

PharmaVOICEwants to know
what sponsors andCROsare
doing to adapt to the recent
ruling.
� Send your responses to
feedback@pharmavoice.com.
Andwewill feature your
comments and insights in a
future issue.

» BioClinica,a global provider of clinical trial
management services, is celebrating 20

years of experience, leadership,and

growth.Among itsmanymilestones

during its 20th anniversary,BioClinica

launchedTrident IWR inOctober; released

a newversion ofOptimizer;acquired

TranSenda International LLC; launched a

newversion ofWebSend;and launched

Trial Blazers.

»Williams-Labadie,part ofPublicis
Healthcare Communications Group

(PHCG) celebrated its 20th anniversary.

“Whilewe’re happy to celebrate 20

years in thehealthcare advertising and

communications business,we’re evenmore

Milestones...

excited about thepotential newmedia,

digital communications,and analytics that

wewill beproviding toour clients over the

next 20 years,”says Peter Labadie,

managingdirector.

Editor’s Note: Stay tuned for PharmaVOICE’s
10thAnniversary specialMarch issue.

DisruptiveTechnology,
DISRUPTIVETIMES

Unisys predicts that in the next year,there
will be up to six disruptive technology trends
thatwill reshape the IT industry.One of these is
cloud computing,which is expected to
accelerate frompilots to production,with private
clouds leading theway.

This,Unisys says,will be a key stepping stone
to broader use of public cloud environments
over the next two to three years.

PharmaSavesGREENBYGOINGGREEN
According to Industrial Information Resources’

PharmaceuticalTracker,there are currently162
life-sciences projects inNorth America valued atmore
than$13.8 billion using LEED construction practices.

Althoughuniversities and other institutions garner a
large portion of this segment,pharmaceutical

companies are alsowell
represented.

For example,Gilead
Sciences is expanding
and renovating its
Foster City,Calif.,site
withmore than
1million square feet of
LEED-Silver space.

Top INNOVATORS
IDEA Pharma’s annual Productive Innovation

Index (PII) ranks theTop13 global pharma
companies for commercial added value across
their portfolios from2005 to2010.

RANKING COMPANY

1. Johnson& Johnson

2. Amgen

3. Lilly

4. Roche/Genentech

5. Sanofi-Aventis

6. Novartis

7. Pfizer

8. Abbott

9. Merck&Co.

10. GlaxoSmithKline

11. Bayer

12. AstraZeneca

13. Bristol-Myers Squibb

Tufts CSDD says the cost of
developing a new drug is
higher than ever — about

$1.3 billion.


